Veterans Elementary Fun Run!
October 27th 2017!
This year we have partnered with Youth 4 Edu being sponsored from i9 sports to raise money
for our school needs. Youth 4 Edu has made the fundraising process in 2 easy steps!
Step 1: Contact as many people as you can (remember, no strangers) to donate a flat dollar
amount to your fun run effort. You can either direct them to the website
www.youth4edu.com (make sure they select your school for the donation) or take the
information from them and enter yourself. Write the information about the pledge /
donation form on the back of this flyer. You will need their name, phone number, email
address and credit card information if necessary. If you have questions, please email us
youth4edu@yahoo.com
Step 2: Please bring the pledge form to your teacher once you have filled it out and collected
all donations. All checks must be payable to Youth 4 Edu and handed in with your form. Once
you total your collected donations please circle the one prize you qualify for. If you are a level
C please indicate your shirt size. Donations will be accepted up to November 10th 2017.
All Student are eligible for the prizes below on FULLY PAID pledges only.
School Wide‐ 1st Place $200 Visa 2nd Place $75 Visa 3rd Place $50
Level A: $25 Sunglasses + extra 15 min recess!
Level B: $50 Sunglasses + crazy hat or hair day!
Level C: $75 Drawstring back pack + Popcorn bar party!
Level D: $100 Multi‐Sports shirt + lunch with admin!
Turn in a donation of any value and you will get to pull a ROXX game piece from the PTA treasure box!

Our school goal is to raise 20k and if we raise that amount everyone gets a dance party!

